
 
 

 
 

Friends of Seedtime, 
 

Wish I Was There 
 
For years I have written to my Seedtime friends about how wonderful it is 
to be in Haiti teaching Bible studies.  “Wish you were here”, was my com-
mon phrase.  Now, Frantz has the privilege of saying that to you, and me!    
 
After many frustrating scheduling failures, Frantz conducted three days of 
bible study from May 17th through May 19th.  He said the class went very 
well, participation was strong with the students showing themselves to be 
thirsty for God’s counsel.   
 
New Jerusalem Baptist Church  in Port-de-Paix is where Frantz taught.  12 
students started and 10 stayed all three days.  Students were charged 
about $2.30 for their book and class.  The fee was fully refundable yet no 

one was interested in 
the refund offered.    
 
Frantz said the usual 
comments were made 
by students about 
their whole church 
needing to hear our 
study.  And two ladies 
jokingly fought over 
the right to chose the 
“Honesty” chapter as 

their personal favorite subject.  Another said she really wanted to have her 
husband attend our study along with her.    
 
Every once in awhile, God allows us a moment to share that makes the 
troubles worthwhile.  These were a few of those days.  Enjoy the moment!   

 

 
Thank you for  
remembering our  
discipleship efforts.  
 

Blessings to you! 

 

  _____________________________________ 
 
Elsewhere in Haiti… Along with the class report 
Frantz sent photos of 4 recent attacks on buses 
that crisscross Haiti.  Here is one photo of the 
busline I used on my most recent trip to Haiti.  
Additionally, the country of Colombia is now ad-
vising Haiti on how to address their kidnapping 
issues.   

 

 
2 Tim 1:13-14 

 
What you heard from me,  

keep as the pattern of  
sound teaching,  

with faith and love in Christ Jesus. 
14 Guard the good deposit  
that was entrusted to you 
—guard it with the help  

of the Holy Spirit who lives in us.  
 
 
It is indeed just a deposit, a few hours 
that Frantz said passed by very quickly.  
We pray they guard the good word we 
gave them.   
 
Your prayers are appreciated.      
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“While the earth remains,  
Seedtime and Harvest,  

Cold and Heat,  
Winter and Summer,  
And Day and Night  
Shall Not Cease.” 

Genesis 8:22 
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